Communication and Interaction Ideas
Make everyday life a story…...use names, I can games,
What are we doing now? Make and describe little
routines. Bath time, story time, Youtube time, cuddle
time, choosing, feeling time. Talk about everything.

Independence Ideas
Hand washing made fun—count and touch each finger
Practise and practise getting
dressed and putting shoes on.
Let your child watch you, help
them to try lots of times.
Maybe try potty training with
just pants on.

Social, Emotional and Mental Health Ideas
10 cuddles a day diary. Count cuddles. Where are
you ? What are you doing? Who is having a cuddle?
Can your toys give you a cuddle?
Do cuddles make you happy or
sad? Can you record your cuddles
sometimes? Buttons / cereal in a
jar, rolled up paper in a tin, chalk
marks, lego brick tower. TEN!!!

Optional Home Learning!
Class:
Please feel free to use these ideas to
keep learning going at home! There is no
pressure to complete these...you may
have other ideas and routines that you
wish to maintain.
It would also be amazing to see or hear
about what you’ve been getting up to so
please feel free to share photos/work
on our Twitter page: @KelfordSchool or
you could put together a photo book to
show us when we all come back! Please
let us know if you need anything to help
and we will try our very best.
Thank you all for all your hard work
and support during these uncertain
times. We miss you all!

Cognition and Learning Ideas
Kitchen soup and meal maths.
Fair sharing of fruit/sweets/
snack. One for me one for you.
Fractions half and quarters ,
size, smell
reading, shape, opening, cutting.

Sensory/Physical Ideas
Make a tin can band with pots and pans. If possible
use a few pans/containers. Big pans and small pans.
Shapes, round circle, square, rectangle, long /short
spoon etc.
Use hands to tap, spoons, forks,
rolled papers.
Use it to count, do rhythms, say
poems and rhymes.

